Dear Teams and Drivers
we confirm your participation at the first race at the Hungaroring from the 8th-10th of April.
Please check carefully the attached entry list - especially if your name and starting number is correct.
The paddock opens on Thursday afternoon at 14.00 o'clock. Teams which ordered pit boxes can fetch the
keys from the pit manager in the paddock until max 19.00 pm and eventually also Friday from 07.00 am.
For improved communication we kindly ask you to provide us with your team managers contact
details: name, email and mobile phone number.
Also we would like introduce you to our new sporting delegate Adam Svoboda. Adam Svoboda will
held a team managers meeting on Friday in the briefings room located in the race tower.
Clio Cup 11.00 am
GT
11.45 am
TCR
14.00 pm
For all drivers who didn’t send us the copies of the drivers and competitors licenses, we would ask you
to send us these asap please - in order to accelerate all admin checks. Thank you.
We inform you that every entry includes 6 personal tickets and 2 car passes. The organiser allows spectators
to the paddock on Saturday and Sunday, the entry ticket costs 6€ / day / person. If you need additional
personal passes it costs 10€ / weekend / person or the daily price I mentioned. You can buy them at the race
office.
There will be livetiming during the event, you can find it at the following
website: https://chronomoto.hu/en/category/car/circuit-racing/
We were informed that because of the Hungarian economic situation, there can be refuelling limits in the
petrol stations. The closest petrol station (MOL-Hungaroring) allows 100 liters at one time.
Actually NO COVID restrictions are limiting access to the paddock. Therefore we wish you all a safe trip
and looking forward to see you all again.
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